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TOBY'S" LETTER

' BMALX. M BVBBB XBB luxa
WWtmn MrBKixoBi

mi M rroper t'n el Time la the
AlASs Aff B.Mft .. WuMM-- Th

Man Tkat May be Picked
Vp In tarn flood Book.

llmLttOKMCBB.

m the MMoa of the year when the
lre txNrten.nit to grow quite short and

' natnf ooaMqueotly proportionally
ft TM qoeetlon then which naturally
ttfc "fcow shall I apend those long win- -

rWwilaga, ao aa to derWe the moat benefit.
IT" OrcouraeltutruethaKumea
ibar of voting paopterln our towns

lake theUuie for tbla problem and
l WWry their mind In anawonng lb
a .more tboae for the present; (I

. tun tmuhln them, slnco ther are too
already,) and address our remarks to

ataer class who are always wining to
l to some timely suirgesUons and thereby

f qM frequently greatly benefitted In this

r.i
I Will take it for granted now that most

are employed at some store or shop,
bomo from your day's vork at six

taming. From botoq to ten o'clock
I wHt bare little or nothing to da How

Tiaiyoa going to spend that tluo 7 Well, you
aaay: one evening a wees i reguiariy
mi In our "club room," and another even- -

rflKl apend In society, and on Sunday night
ijjfmVUm I go to church. That would be

venlogs engaged, leaving sun tour
t'sjajaassloTed, Whatareyougotngtodowlth
. tMaa (waive hours In one week, or more than

n day 7 lou may say, i certainty
laceompUsh very much, since the time

k abort.
t la rlivtit liMm wharn MnrntiT neonla make

'fc often proves to them a complete full ura
.juae. inoy seem to iuiuk mat every gouu8 k accomplished must be doue by some

tenon ; iney forget mat minmes inane
kmt and that cents mske dollars; that

,att oar great scholars on oe began ilielr oduca- -

' MMoommitungineaipiiaDoL inev-iuio-

that during the day they are always kept
ansMaetose to their work, and of oourxe, need
M ereolBg for recreation. Recreation Is

a necessity for us all, but is there
A Mtaaehathugas turning your recreation
I'waama personal prolltT liecreatlon does

otajr any means always consist in cessation
Mam work, but much rather In divergence
of activity, as an oia teacnor et mine used
la'aay: "When 1 want rest, I take up my

Bevy." our gooa oiu mowers oi auoui
r rears aao, alter having spent the whole

r eat in the fields, devoted their evenings
a aptanlng, which likewise was recrcstlun
jytaani

If then a change of activity Is recreation
are an a ay aianaing uemua tue&Utrying to please some "highly rj- -

customer, or, maybe in the work.
aajoofalllnir to satisfy Uio company, now pleas
aatltmnstbe in the evening after all this

is over, to ait aown in your quiet nome
atoeebyt a glowing neartn, naving an me
aaaaauHimi around you el happy Jamllylire,

, we will ssy, "Irvine's bkotch Book,"
Migrayou, reading such tales sa "The Pride

T tee Village," "The (Spectre Brldeffroom,"
"Tha Broken Heart," "The Wire," aud a
amber of other sketches equally beautiful
M instructive, iuiaes"inesKetcn uook."

I'tbaw are hundreds of others fully as (rood.
''tfrhaVlM.Ar WaVnftaM II lit OMpiir llr1.
eaaltb, you can read in two sittings, and one

Oalessing lsnoranco of that world-famou- s

renneu society, wouiu do aeeinea
to culprit. Tnen there are the histories,

I of our own and foreicn countries, we
tlMrra be excuse for, not knowing something

WtAayou take up any of these works you will
at aao experience a decided change coming

ryou. During tne aay you trieu to please
wnicn was a continual strain on ootn
and body: but durlnc the evenins

i one else is taklnz you by the hand and
aryiaa; to lead you through the rich fields of
Usarature. opening new istas of beauty to

BBMaua a I nH rtftfrt ua vmil navAr iViajl ruirhansiirr.", kv '""."' v.. ",c.- -
mmwmm v avu aiu uiKckk"K '"ill iua
sis nappenou to you auring mo aay,
taee this new yet pleasant departure after

Sj But you may say, what good will all this
iCj(,rcidlUK du me ? 1 never expect to enter any;i. of the learned professions aud therefore will

vsrfft 'Have no neea jor it. you may mink you
vlfj'tfon't stand In need of such mental culture,
ET,R'aad probably will be able to get along with- -

voat it, at least alter a rasnion. Tliere was a
Ltlmainour history whm a man could do

;AS tolerably well with but a very limited edu
-' Hn.l anH t.th 1 ,1 n r n.i 1 .. . .. t ..1 ,...

:' THM MUM n.U .t.4WUI IIU VUIIUIDBII11 UUI
Ji;asasy nss gone by, ana we are now draw- -

iiaajaigu loineume wneu wnoiesaie ignor- -

in a country nice ours win be looKeu
with very little or no ulty at all. Ke- -

'aat for the vulgar and unlettered but for the
eaMBrea. Ana rignuuiiy ioes it uoso, since

',tla oar times there is no longer an excuse to
plead Ignorance, since literature universally

YjJsbo cheap that even the poorest may avail
.tfceaaaslves et 1U opportunities.

V .'31b this you msy answer: "the few hours
HKHiiaiiuiine auring tne evening.lt I
weald be inclined to devote them to read-ta-

would after all amount to but very little."
la tajwy to this let me giye you a few prao-IM-al

illustrations which 1 quote from Samuel
Smiles' "Seir llelp," which, by the way, is
ataotber one of the many good books that noag man or yonng woman can atlord to be

lb la it l am told that Dr. Mason
translated Lucretius while riding In

aaaaai nlaarelnthe street nf rmlnn. pninu
; JhafOBBdor his patients. Dr. Darwin com- -

;'aa(. nearly all his works in the same way
WJlUe driving about in his "sulky" from

iee to bouse In the couutry writing down
thoughts on little scraps of paper which

&carried about with hlic for tne purpose,
la wrote his "Contemplations" while trav- -

fflion circuit ur. iiurney learned t rencb
while traveling from one musicala in tne course or bis protev

Klrke White learned nk whiin
Walking to and from a lawyer's office. Mad-aae- a

de Qeulis comioful ftnvAr.ii nr
aljarailng Yolumes while waiting for theas to wnom sne gave her dally lessons.

I Bnrrltt attrlbutud bin flmt mvv..i ir.
not to crAniim. uiiioh tia

. aBaatalmed, butBlinplytothecarefulemploy.
E gajjal of those Invaluable fragmenuot time

alien "oaa moments." while working and
aaralag bis living as a blacksmith he master.aaaeaje eighteen ancient and modem lan.

. (jaajsa, and twenty-tw- o European dialects.
Weald you stilt hold now it was not wortu
While to devote your evenings to good intel- -

.leetaalreadlncT
gocd books serves a double pur- -

.wZki1 ut u urjaino goou in so iar mat itto keel) VOU OUt Of bail mmnani
I a positive gosd in so far that it entertainsaw instructs you at ibe same time. We allhave noticed the great dillorence between the

- aoavarssUons of the cultured and the one
WBo always was too busy to take up a book.The former will outertatn and Instruct you,
While the litter can do r.o more than simply
aSBBseyou, his talk wilt Invariably begin on
Ba weather and end with the dog light downat the square the other night. It you shouldhappen to ask him about certain familiar pro-

ductions in literature, such as "Romeo andjrattet," be will be Just as likely as not to tell
Sea. that be has already heard or a book vailed
IteaHO. but did not know that tbnrn hthh u-- .
eate by the name of Juliet.

My young friends, let me advlso you not
wm biuu jruur uveuings in running arouudahAAftTAAta In rnmiiOLilni. !.. n.... j i.Kf I --.www., ... mviuduiiu5 lun ufOlttq HUU mV Jffaaf around the corners waiting for Home- -

e u turn up.uut mucn ratuergoaud turn
Mneuung gooa yourself; select a few

i oompanious ana witn tboso spend your
wmw iu lua uuuiw in rtuuuiir f'nnn iitMr.
Bad TOU ItlllV llvn tn UW ttifl flflv whan

Jrtjf
.

M""1 Uucle Toby for havlug gi von
WWII UVIL-t-

Au Kinbrraed Mayur.
WaihlnuUm nntin

At Me time in hU earilerdays Major BtoMi
.""; """"' launiui member of thea auiuaai. out in later years he has'from grace. The othnr .,.. .
kaJtarinner Ulk was in progri si, when""j oioiieu io uiscnurcn cx- -

L'tmesn tOAV Vnt, av..l,.l
asaht- - .in atZmam7inlZJE ?,r"

I do," he rtspoaded. euit.li.tfTi
taTdly believe it,"
Bprsgue, iu a tone wui '"lJd"

--. man." broke out or nn.i i .. -
aaalous mem ber of the
taaMauy more nobody could hear it,
tievewd roared, end the major got redfhacand llien srot mad beoauinniuMi
w4( him whet f be laugh came in.

latiethellfa wlthlu our breast
nomoerrnejcnow in rat.

wm.Auwynam.

,i

X.MttMM Ot IMTMODVOriOlr.
Soma rolnu About Them Which ars Vflt

Worth Knowing.
The Jlome Journal has the following. If

letters of introduction are given you to pre-

sent yourself or family to the notice or mu-

tual acquaintance, send them in an envel
ope with card and address enclosed in it.

It is much better to thus Introduce your
sell lo their notice ttitn to call In person, for
by so doing you may aold an unpleasant
position. You are a petlect stranger to the
lady, and although your name Is mentioned
by your mutual friend, yet it will take a lew
seconds for her to read It, while you must
stand, hat In band, waiting for a recoptlou
which may not slwavsboaonrdlal one. for In
these dsys of sgenla of all kinds, and In this
lagging age, people of respoctableappearance
win ioire tnemseives into your uuuiw, ami
insist upon seeing some one of its occupants,
solely for the purpose of obtaining money for
themselves and others, and therefore,
strangers are looked upon with suspicion at
their entrance into a parlor, and, while your
letter is being road, you must fall somewhat
under this suspicion.

Yet, ir the mutual friend possessed the
right to introduce you, the moment his and
your name Is comprehended you ought to re-
ceive a cordial welcome; but K ho has been
more kind than wise, and the mistress la
worldly wise, the reception msy not be a
very warm one. Make a short call at that
time, and If, being a gentleman, you are re-
quested to call again soon, be sure to do so.

Letters of Introduction should never be
sealed, but left open to be read by the oue
who presents them, aud to be at once opened
by the one who reads them.

They should be written on the best note
paper obtainable, and the envelope should
match It exactly. The handwriting should
be msde ery legible and the lines wide
apart, so as to be quickly read. An at-
tention to these seeming trifles is not only
desirable but reputable.

II friends send you a letter of introduction,
staling that Intimate frieuds of theirs are
going to reside near you aud asking your
kind attention for them, you should answer
tbo letter at once and express your willing-
ness to accede to their wishes. To neglect to
do so would snow you to be an per-
son and It would also beasllgbt which would
be deeply Islt by your friends.

Do not, my young readers, think lor a mo-
ment that the forms and observances pertain-
ing to little thlncs are unworthy of vour at
tention.

it may seem of little consequence to you
whether your letter of introduction is written
on the best note paper you possess or on the
poorest ; or whether you call a day or two
earlier or later upon anew comer; or whether
you are in the drawing-roo- ready to receU e
au expected visitor, or walking in your gar-
den, yet upon such little things much may
depend. They are not immaterial, because
your reputation lor good breeding may be In-
volved by them. Of course persons may
bring toyou letters or Introduction with whom
you cannot desire an intimate acquaintance.
If so, you should call, but it is not your posi-
tive obligation to Invite them to dinner or
tea, Yet it Is considered an exhibition of
kindness on your part to do so. Hut do not
give the invitation with an air of "it must be
done, therefore I do it."

VUATMD WITH DMT 1UJ1U.

Two i:iderly Mormon Bllmlouarlrs Houghl;
Handled on the Lehigh Couutj Line.

Kckvllle Cor., or Heading Eagle.
Some men or this district were told that

two old strangers, who are known In this
county, were traveling the road to coax hired
girls away Irom their homes to go out among
the Mormons. These two old men went to a
number of celebrations and picnics and met
young women at slnglug schools.

To give an Idea how they talked the hired
girls or Moses Kckleberger says this :

"I was at the Stony Point celebration, five
miles from where 1 am hired, last summer.
I wont there with two other girls. We were
having fun, when a man with a gray beard
came up to me and said he was glad to see
me ba log Tun. He said it was right and he
was glad. Then he asked me how much Iwas paid, and said it was a pity the girls
had to work so bard. He told me he usedto live in Berks county, but that now hewas from the West. He said he come froma place where there were not many girls andthat it 1 wanted a good husband I should co
West. He said to Utah. Heollered to pay
my ticket ir I would sign a paper to keepmy word. But he said 1 should not tell any
one or the bargain. That was to be a secret Iwas to pack my things and leave my place,
telling my master I was going homo. I liveIn Lehlgh;county, 2 miles oil. My father Is
dead and my mother works for other people.
1 was to go to the station at L)ons where 1
would meet the man with the ticket. He
said other girls were going alongand that w e
would all go together. I know ho talked to
other girls and some said they would ga
He said out there we wouldn't have to workso hard, but that we would be pets and notslaves. Our bands would be white and not
red. Ho said he ne or saw such pretty girlsas Berks county girls. We all looked so
healthy. I did not like the man. He had abig mouth and I got afraid of him, so 1 Juatthought 1 would tell on him."

These facta were told to a number of menand the old man was watched. At last hewas seen walking past the lime kiln wherehe met his other lriend Iu the same business.Tbeso two Mormon agents were then givena dose of white lime from head to loot. Theywere caught and held while others threwlime In their hair and beards aud down theirnecks. They were then told to run for theirlives and If caught here again they wouldbe tarred and feathered. Ihey escaped andhave not been seen since, although they
threatened to bring sulu

Wauled, Setnlble Women.
From the fortnight! Iluvietr.

Specialized education does not necessarily
create coiupauionalila uor even sensiblewomen ; else, by lwrity or reasoning, would
all professional men be personally charming
and delightful, which undoubtedly they are
not. A girl maybe a sound Grecian, a brll-lia-

mathematician, a sharp critic, a raultless
grammarian, yet be wanting In all that per-
sonal tact and temper, clear observation,
ready sympathy and noble self-contr- whioh
make a companionable wllo and a valuable
mother. Nor Is unprofessional or unspe- -
Mai It as lfiali,nl . n

7.i. " uecBSaniy synonomousw idleness and Ignorance; whllo a good
education is likely to prove moreserviceable in the home and In society than

?f.f Uwt s"Ireule accomplishments. Many
n8nln"? lbB ml8tkB confounding

w acquirements, and or runningmental development andspecialization. The women of whom "aa a?e
most proud In our own nolie-markabl- e

for intellectual
men s so much as for general character andthe harmonious working et will and mor-allt-

The Lady Faushawes and Kllzjbethtry the Mary Carpenters and FlorenceAlghtingales, whose names are practically
Immortal, were not noted for their learniinf
but they were none the less women whoie

l3 ini'lble, and thethey did lives alter them and will never die!
And taking one el the at least partially
" ... J4"1,0??! mepaat-- ls It her Latiulty

? r
u "Whness that we admire so much

hi. '.i " uiey r or is it her modesty,gentleness, her saintly patlouce, hervotlouT-- ln a word, W her education or
?,, Cbar.'Tn)rT-l- U0 Intellectual ,,b Uwe.

"Weet aDU lovely am' uublwoman 7

IN THE OUTOIIKlt W OODS.
A startled squirrel from ray ptthwayhouuda a

Where silently I stood.
By towering trunk and waving branch ur.

lUUIIUVU)
Alouo within the wood.

rropbttlc of the wtntcr-diead- ed coiner
Almost without a sound,

Tho loaves, the wtlcoice harblugeis of summer
Uropped gently to thogiound, '

In sacrlflctal scarlet brightly glowing,
I watched the Ivy tnlne,

As In despair, itisoiry fate well knowlog,
auuui a sturay pine.

And, waving on their withered itemlols airy,
The ghost et flowers dead,

Swayed to the sweeping wind a prey unwary,
And tossed each feathery head.

I thought, while gazing on their beauty shat.tered,
Tbe,ecd'l)Iownfar,"dwlde,

Should gladden countleas heaits bv being scat-tei- ed

Atsaumitr's Joyous tide.
Thus He whobrlngeth good from every season,
wi. TDrou8hultnechanglngycur.

0r7 ' . la
senfleth blts.lngs dear.

O'erall, u ne'er borore, with graUful clearnessAnd bowed In ferveut prayer,
Florence a. Brown,

Julian lUntliorne llriiT.
Wastilnslon Cotretixinilenco Clo eland Leader.

Ilawthoruo lias the reputation of being a
man of consldoiablo personal bravery, and
there was a story Iu the papers several jeara
ago about a senstatlon w hlch ho once created
In Dresden, In which ho elltvtually sat down
upon a tlcnuuu ottlcer who tiled tu bully

lie had been dtlxeti fioui the sidewalk
many and mary atlmo by the Herman ctll-icr-

till finally one day, coming oer the
Kibe on one et the brtdiroa ilh a friend, ho
vowed that the next Ut'inmn olllcer be met
should at least give him half of the sidewalk.
Ho soon met one, and, neither being w llltng
to glvewav they walked dlrtytly lute one
another. Neither would gUe way. At last
the ofllcor whipped out his sword, but before
hs had lime to use It Haw thorno had k necked
him down, suatcbed hi sword out of his
baud, broke It in two and threw It lute the
rl er. 1 he olllcer was so disgraced by losing
his sword that he noer utenlloued It. which
saved the American, from a heavy Hue aud
Imprisonment.

vt hers Chaiupscue l Continue,!.
rroin Intetv lew with French Manntaiturcr.

"Which country Is the best market lor
champagne T"

' Eugland Is the greatest chatnpapne-dtlnkin- g

country iu the world. Wo send
over a million bottles to Kugland every
year, but the annual consumption is not
Tees than tte million bottle. It Is impos-
sible to kuow the amount consumed In
l'rance, as the octroi otllelals do not cla'wlry
wine. Germany, the United States aud Rus-
sia are also good merchants, but for tlie
countries there is a heavy lmjiort dutv. Tor
Kngland the duty Is the Kline a for Tar Is
two pence ier bottle. Tor the I ulted States
It Is seven par dozn ; for Germany and Aus-

tria about three francs the bottle, and lor
Russia six frauca. The duties for Canada aud
Australia are still higher. There Is a way of
gettiug clear of the duties for Itenuauy. By
sending the wine over the frontier in casks
we save more than two francs per bottle on
it."

1'utlltic lllmelt tn a Falte l'oMltuu.
From the letrolt Journal

The other day I heard a story of the late
George W. Uoilmau, which well illustrates
the sincerity of the nature of a man w ho w as
not lone ace atuouc the most widely known
persons on the streets el Detroit. On one
occasion lu prayer meetlug he was warning
his hearers against even the appearance el
evil. "One day," he siid, "1 bad occasion to
go Into a saloon to transact some Insurance
business. Coming out I met face to face a
young member or the church. He looked at
me strangely nud I Jolt the rebuke. Then
and there 1 resolved that the next time I
bad occasion to go into a s.tloon 1 would
send some one else ' "

A ueer Case.
From the Onions. World.

A Sure Thlug. Miss Lthe- l- luiiioastble,
Mr. De Suitor, inii0!uible, but I will alnsya
be your sister.

Mr. De Suitor 1 tear you will not long ac-

cord mo eveu that comfort. Miss Ethel.
"Oh' have no fear. 1 have Just engaged

myself to your elder brother."

Heavenly JIarilagct.
From the Washington Globe.

They had been quarreling, and she was
railing against marriage.

"Hut, my love," expostulated the hus-
band, "marriage Is rmde In heaven "

" 1 don't care if it la," she snapped. " It
Isn't made for homo consumption, and they
ship It down to earth Just as Boon as they cau
hit the orders."

How it Is Doue In Iloatou.
They siy that when a Boston young man

is away from home, and wants some money,
he writes to his father on the new fangled
"poverty" letter paper, with the words "Hard
Times" engraved on It.

Will I'ay Ills Onn Hills.
A citizen of Seattle, Wash ingtoa, has tbo

following standing card in a local paper:
"Whereas, I have left my wire and her board;
whereas, 1 have become attached to another
and more attractive woman, I hereby give
warning to the public that I will iu future
pay my own bills without any assistance from
her whatever."

I'onderly n I'olltlcUu.
From the i'hUadelphla Uecord.

General Master Workman Powderly's
position of absolute political Independence
has been badly shaken by his active inter- -
veution in the New York mayoralty contest.

.i
Mr blitMll. Jevrelry.

From the w ashington Critic
The evangelist, Sam Small, has been sued

for a bill of 13.10 by n Cincinnati lewelor.
Samuel having bosured the pearl et great
price, seems to be careless about hU other
jewelry.

uhhoiai, NUTians.
A Fine lilt.

Whon the ptoprletnra of ft unlock Hood Hit- -
leri put tbls renowned medicine on the market") "'v iv eiacvy i ney nil dyspepsia, indl.
Ceatfon, and liver und kidney complaints a hardwhich they will never recover, frorale byU.lt Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and IB .NorthQueen street. Lancaster.

A flood Tiling.
"I sometimes wish I could take hold of Uwsale of Thomas' Kclectric Oil" for 1 tell you Itla a grand thing, and I am conscientious In say-ln- g

I could do a Rood work " Hev. E. F. Crane.Cony, Pa Kieitrlo Oil cured this gntloman nfnulntiy of many years standing For sale bv II.II. Cochran, drucgist, 137 and 133 North Queenstreet, Lancaster.
Every Person to he Ileal Suicess

In this" life innst have a specialty that la, mustconcentrate the abilities el body and mind onsome one pursuit. Jl unlock Blood IlUUri havetheir specialty as ncnmplet and radical cure ordyspepsia, and liver and kidney atrecilons. Fors.ile by 11.11 Cochran, druggist, MTsnd 15) .VorihQueen street, Lancaster.
"Truth Cru.hed lo Karlli

Is bound to rise. Crowd down and smothortbo
Jitil ffJ0." 'ar concerning rAumas cUctrtevet facts will rise up that It Is one of thebest remedies for aches, sprains, and pains thathas ever vet been Invented. For Bale by II H.Cochran, drugittst, 1J7 and 133 .Vorth Queeustreet, Lancaster.

Uriel Meutluu.
"I have used "Iturdock Mood Hitters" with

lVbal tVa IVanU
Give Homeopath his pellet. Allopath his pills;but Jor rheumatism, lor aches, lor psln andsprains. Thoviat' KcUctrlc nil Is lni.iii,u. .,..

purlorwtltbcr. It has benefited aa man pei--
lue as ii djis nao purchasers. All drmrnUf. .oil
ito ........v,?.,1,8 by lf.u V.cnran' druggist, 137 and- uwi. oucut, jjuntauiier

KIONK TllOUHLES.
A Vase of Many Years HUndlug Cuied With

Six Uottles, In a Man DO Vears el An.Aixkntowk, I'a., May 8, ls&a.
UasnsuoH UiTTSBa Co. (junta : I had beentroubled with my kidneys for a number of years,

used almost everything without much benefitnull tried Dandelion lilt tela. I used six hot-Je- a
and am ploogod to say I am entirely rid ofthe kidney truublu, besides my svstem beinutoned up be that I feel like a dliTeient person. Icheerfully leoommend the same lo all aullclodIn this ay. JACOUMUBCHHTi.tb'0-3i- dTn;,Th,8

MOTUKU3I atUTUBUatl slOTllKtfj III
r,A,rH.?,? "'W,1 "'P"1 na broken of yonra child suifurliig andthe eicruclatlng pain of cutting UwUtt Bl7iS

?.?.. " V 8i Kul tt WIU re levo the poorlltUe sutleier lmmodlately-ler.o- nd npontt itheie. I no mistake about It. iVSot aSSMjer,on 0urU "ho has over used ft, who willyou at onto that It will regelate the

v-jt- ftnii .w..:'' "'o.umtea- v m un q. iii n. rmvt iu

UacklAa'A Arulrsft RnU.

required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-tactio-or money refunded, i'rlce cents per
box. rpr sale by 11. U. Cocnrun. Wrujrgist. 1J7and 1S3 North Queeu stiuoU Luncuater, Pa.

IIUOWN'S UOI78KI1UJ4' fANAOKA.
Is the moat effective l'lu Desiroyerln the worldWill most surelv oulcknri fl,M l.liuul whmk..
token Internally or applied externally, andthereby more certainly ItKLlKVK PAIN.whether chronic or acute, than any other painalleviator, aud It a warranted double thustrength of any similar preparation.

uras-- 2zi && l' ''"'Ak'iiv'x

RwJttA? 72 SfSWl WI '.Sll!1 . 'TTIfsWi

lrUHT

'
"j y I Tfi I I r. fedjui v

WJttsy.vii
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T he cakes of Ivory
that they may be used entire for general

purposes, or divided with a stout thread (as
illustrated into two perfectly formed cakes
for toilet m,e.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented lo be "usl as poed as the

Ivory;" they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark-abl- e
qualities of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

t "I vrlght by Procter .t liarallc.

HBVIVAU

muE swiPrTHPEOirio company.

1836. SWIFT'S SPECIFIC. 1886.

s s s

s s s

s s s

s s s

A REMEDY NOT FOR A DAY, BDT FOR

HALF A CENTDRY,

RELIEVING SUFFERING HDMAN1TY !

S3 S
AN INTERESTING TREATISE OH BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES SENT FREE TO ALL

APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY. ADDRESS

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
tn lyrtAw

OAKBIAHB

A MOTTO THAT AL-W- YH WJ NS.

HONEST WORK !

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Garriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET,

(NKAJtLY OProSlTK TUS LKOPAHD HOTJSL), LANCABTXK PA.

None Bat First-Cl- &s Mechanics Employed. Ho. 1 Material, tnd Thai Only, Used

miCKS TO SUIT TUX TIMES. ALL VVOlUt QUAHAMTKKU.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

I have now on hand and for sals cheap tne following first-clas- s second-han- work : One Llirht
One-Ma- n Wagon, suitable fortraclc purpose, one Light Drag, one rirst-clai- s Kx
tension Top Phaston, two Light Also, Second-Han- d Top and Trotting ling.
glM. both side bar and end springs, llaslnpss Wagons, Sporting Wagons and Wagons,
which will be sold attheM03TliKA30.VA.ISLK I'ltlCKS. Give us a call whether you wish to pur-
chase or not. Ho trouble to show the work.

PAETICULAU ATTENTION PAID TO BEPAIKINO
WDOAT FORUKT TUB PLA. QE.- -

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

lUKK'H OAKPKT HALO,s
!

TUVNHH,

UUrKALO,
Celebrated

KABTKUN

theclly,

KoucheScc,

8i55,.8t Amcrlcttn

uouajtrUMJfiaiiixu

CARPETS

shaped

S3

HONEST PBIOES

CARPETS

ECKEL'S,

Relgart's

?imiPor.,if;i"",',B,f

I?r,ci,lfoiir,tBnd

maker,

KKOl'EMLNO Of

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We the Lino Carpet

WILTONS, Trading
TUUtK-PLY- , Chain KXTltA 8UPEH8,

HAINCAHPltT8,DAJlAattaad VENKTIAN CAUPKTS. CAUPKlHof
the

OfLCLOTiLB.EUHH, VflNDOH COVKIiLi-TS- ,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Woter Sta,, Lancaster,

niHBa ANO

LIQUOR BTOKE.

AS TO QUALITY
Wo give than other carry the stock

OLD WHISKIES, WHISKIES
Lancaster. for proving unsatisfactory.

MILLERS LIQUOR STORE, 33ckntkkcquakic.

CUAC

B. MARTIN,

WBOLaatLB AUD CUUI
All Kinds of Lumber Goal.
arnioi North Water and Prince

atreota. above Lemon. n5-- l

nAUMQARONKRB A JEFFEKIEb,

COAL DEALERS.
Omca Queen street, Hi;

Prince street.
North Prince struct, near Keadln

Depot.
LANCABTKU, I'A.

DEMOVAl

V. B. OOHO
has removed his Coal Office

BTUKET (Brimmer's New IluUdlng).
where orders will ter

Lumber and Coal,
WIOLBSALB 1ST11L.

ms-tf- vr.Il.COUO.

TgAMT KND YARD.

0.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. KINDLINQ

Office No, CKNTUK SOUAKB. Both
and offloe connected with Tolepbone Kzohange

JN

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

AT;Nil. NORTH QUEICN
lanis-u- a iuwU)r,i'

BVAr.

Market

Soai are so

s s s

s s s

s s s

s s s

lTOK.ua.

EAST STREET.
RMydaw

I

L1UVOMI.

JtO.

WOLr, JAPAN OOAT. Also the
DYKU, TaYI.ou a CO.'H

KODE3.
Guaranteed not to lose their hair, from 110 to fX),
A JTlne Assortment of flush Lap Uobes, Iromriiiptolia.

Tho Best Dollar Horse blanket In

KR
NO. KAST KINO STUEET. LANUASTEIL PA.

WIBBB JUtB LIQCOBM.

29 --00 T-O- 29
Old Wine Store

For rommory 8eo. I'lpoi lleldsleok.G.ll.Miimm A Co., andaliothor brands
ne"' 1"0' WolelrS, SherryWines, Claiels. Sauteruos, Aleg

BlOUtS.
w.u ..get. iuioutoim uimt nesrern unainJgn.e,: the Pleasant Valley Wlno

United Champasne In

for1? nw Wine, the finest In the market.A lull line of Vhltky, Ulns
WWt.vV.Bn et Sana"?:

H. E. S lay .,
No. M A9T KINQ bT LANOASIJsB, PA

wuu.ua.

are now prepared to show the trade Largest and Best Selected of ever er.hlbltedln this city. VKLVKT8, all the Makes of BODY ANUTAI'KSTlli
lllillSSKLS, and Cotton and all nnalltlea of IN.

RAO and CHAIN our
own manufacture a speciality . Special Attention paid to Manufacture of CUSTOM C'AKI'KTa.
Also I" all Llneof SUADK8, Ao.,

. at -

Uor. Wftst Kiiur Rod l'.

TITILLER'S

can you better value any house In the trade. Wo largest

OLD
In Money refunded anything

s

B.
KSTAU IB

and
No. VO

Lancaster. yd

i Na 1W North and
VH North

Yabos i

ngl5-U- a

'

M.
to Na IU NORTH

U.UKKN
be received

AVD

M.

WOOD.
: yard

TOI'K MAKING

VH HTIlBKr, I

J

I

K1NQ

S

PnxmctO.uy
the

a

o

rum balk,

FUll lir.NT-lMMKMA- TK

The two-tor- y llrlck Klubl tootu
House, No. 311 Mirth Duke street,

oitblSAW It JAMKS 1I1.ACK, RteeuUir,
TJtOKHAiTiM Mlf'rWOilXJlfY DWI'.lX".
JO INdlltlUSK nlthslx Itxiina, sliuated No.
i3t Ninth Iiiike slivel, Lancaster, I'a, ronlitln
lng In front ;i fiet and In depth tl levt tu Cbilj.
tlanstriH't.

alui s'lsiiHImv III Irk llw lllnir with laivn
llakeiy attathid, situate luVlolnliiu ltn, nbovii,
NivA.'l,contnluliig vtclil tiHiius, niut !il levt tiont
nnd'.'O lo said Chi lsllan street riiiuty or
fruit. UihhI bllsluesi stand. Terms t asy, Ap
ply to 1IAUHSMAN A IIUUM6,

Uiml KslatuAgeuls,
nl St No. 10 tV tt Oinnijo Ht., Lnncastei I'a.

iMiT.TrHAiii: oKVAiiUAiiiii: I'lim'- -

KUT.
On Mo niut, Novsmsss H, lvsi,

will tm sold nl putilto sale, nl the Kevstoun
Hotel, North Queeu street, a lot el ground, situ
ntedmtths west side et North rrluiostleot. No.
411, front Inir on I'll mo street 31 feet, inoronr
less, and In depth 108 feet to lot of lkvhlid's,
on which Is erected a lnotory llillCK IMV KLU
INO, with slate roof, coutatnliiK eight rooms i
sptsmid tlxturesnll throiiKh thehousoi n well of
uever-fallln- a; water, w Ith pump irult Uees.

Pale to coiuiuonco alio ilock, hen conditions
will be uiado known b

MKS. l.K A. 111. IK K.
II kssvShi'sikt, Auctioneer. o-- Jwd

ENKUUixit'H ha iii: or Itn.vii
WKUNKtllAY. NOV BMIIEIt

'.'Uh, 1, will be sold at the rrnnkltn House,
North Queen street, tjvncastor city, I'a , the bit
lnwlnsiral estate, late the property of Maty
Ann Hllllan, defeased, to wit All that ceitntn
twovstotv llllICK DWkl.LlMI HOl'IK. vtllh
backbulidtnir, well with pump theieln, hydrant.

Ac ,nud lot of ground theretof:rapevlnes, No 111. on the west side of
North Mulberry street. In the enrol liurastei,
containing Id ftvnl on said MulPerrv stieet'.iitet, and In depth li feet to a foul feet wide
alley, adjoin In it pioHrty nl Alls M argute I
Mauey, If C K"Veftdy and others

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p in, et snld
dav, when attendance will be Klvun and turns
tuado known by

8AMUKUI' KIIHMAN,
llrsnv Piu-utn- Auct axecutor
US lOtdMWAS

pl'HMU HAlili
On rr.iiUT, .Vovsmbsr 12, l&srt,

by lrtueol anoidcrnt the Orphan' Cmut it
Lanciutor county, will be sold nt public Slip. Hi
the Leopard Hotel, on Kasl KtiiK strict, the

property, to It
ThlthrvwsUiry MUCK ItfcSlDK.NCK. ntUia

tw&story llrlck 1tk liutldlnt; and twmilory
1 raiue Kltcbiin nluched, sltunliMl .No. MJ H rltlrango strrct,tH'tcun Pino ami Nmln sliret.
iiau,niin csuuuH. i arior, I'lnuiK niuiu nan
lou Kttihens un first lUnvr ki"1 dry Crlliir,
etc.) front and back UUtrwajs, CIimcIs In carli
chamber. Heater In itdlar, Una tlitouirh tbn
whole boui. Hydrant Mater In the kllchvn and
raxc-wns- h tn rrtinl, tn the house. This house It
unusually well built, with good tuatcrltl, solid
nalnut doors in front, and other work In corre-
spond. Lot J by IU feet, uxtondtntr tea

alley, r Ine arloty uf r ml t lrvcs, lc
fale to commence at 7 o'clock p. iu., hcu

terms and conditions xllllxi tuado known ty
Ll'C'V KlLLl.MiLll.

Administratrix el Jacob P. kllllugcr, decfawd,
II. buCBiar, Auctioneer.

pUHUU SALU.
Om TuxsDAV, Novsvnia IS, lvs

Will besold atpubllufale al the Wllltain I'fim
hotel, on .Nor lb Mulberry street, by Mrtue of
an order of the Orphans1 Court, of Luuoutur
county, the tolloitliiK drscrlbvd ival vstatuul
Jotin Iitntr, deceused.to wit

A fine Lot otOround. situated on Ninth Mul
berry street, Lancaster Uty, Pa., im. 41Saud If,
containing In front on salil sin et.JU feet, more
or leu, and extciidlnx In Oi ptb 'Hi fuel to a put-ll-

alley, adjoining proprrt y of John Arnold and
late of John Krlder. Thelinproyeiiivnu thervou
are DouMe Ono-sto- ry IMV KI.LIM1 HoUaK,
.wtthawellof neer lulling alor trulttrecx,
grape vines, etc.

l'ersous winin? 10 view in properly ucioro
the day el salu can call al prvuiUe or on the
undersigned.

bale lo cotnmence at 7olock In thecvcntni;
olsatd dn. nhun alleudinru Mill be Riven and
terms el sale made known by

(IKO PONT..
Administrator wlihwlll annepd.

IUxrt HntKKRT, Auct.

PUtUilC HMAU
sold al public mlc.fHi TIIUKSPAl,

.N0VKM11E11.1S.1H-W.a- t the Leopard hotel. In ltd
oily of Lancaster, the following described Ileal
Cstatn, viz

10 1. Lot nf (Jround, situated on Kail Vine
street, containing In front 18 freU onu Inch, and
exlendlngln depth GO fevt, on which Is erected a
Two-Stor- llllICK HOUSE, with lo-tor-

brick back bulldtng, ttnir lua East Mneslieet.
.No, 2 A Lot of uround on Kant Kins street,

containing In front 14 feet and extending In
depth m feet to a four fool wldo alley, upon
which Is erected a TwoSloiy lllttUK lUVhl.U
1NU HOUhK, with two story brick back build
Intr. being No. KQKast htng sticet,

Sale to commence nt 7 o'clock p. m,hcnterms will be made known by
PHILIP llltACIIUAIf,
IIKNIIY OUACUIIAU,
ALUKKT UUAI.llllAK.

AdmlnUtmtors of Henry lnachbar.
IlaKTSucasKT,AuuL d

ADMINISTKATOU'U KAI.li 01' I'lTY

0 Fiiipiv, NovxvBsB 1J,
at the Leopard Hotel, on Kast Klngstirut, the
undersigned, administrator or Salome J. II

deceased, will i.el I at publlo sale all that
certain twi4tory IIK1CK DWr.LLlMi 11DC3K
and lot of ground, situated .No 53 Kast King
street. containing In fronton Kasl Kino; street,
?J feet tn Inches and In depth to (iraut street,
bounded on the east by pruperty of Kdward
Kdgerley and on the west by property el Mrs.
lienlamln Llchty. The house bas six rooms,
kitchen and bath room, plastered garret. etc,
hot and cold water, gas, healer In cellar, choice
fruit In yard, side alley, etc.

bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in , when at
tendance will begtven and Urms luado known
by ISAAC II. IH UltoWKS.
Administrator of Batoine J. Uuttuwcs, deed,

lor further particulars apply to
ALLAN A. IIKIIK,

11M laHklngtHu-ut- .

II, Shiblkt, Auctioneer.
,v,t:,w,l'j

EXKCUTOK'S SALi: OF VALUAHLK

Oh Wedhcsdat, Novivbxr 10, 16;t,
Will be sold at public sale, on the premises of
No 1, the following described real estate, late
the property of Jacob C. Kready, deceused, to
wit

Nn.1. All that certain Two-Stor- llllICK TAV.
K UN Property (known as tbeSorrul lforso hotel),
with a largo tnree-stor-y brick back building,
large brick stables, shedding, blucksxlth shop
and olhor Improvements, und lot of ground
thereto bulontting, situated Nos. IJand M, on the
north side of West Klngsirvot, In the city of Lan
caster. Pa., containing In rronton West King
Ira.f !U f.nt (llniiha. nml Iu ,1.i,4 1, nnrthwunV

along property el estate of A E. Huberts, ':ii
imiuiureutiung, iu uraub siruou luenco alongGrant street eastward to nronertv of Wm. J.

, Cooper 71 feet, 7 lnchos, inoru or leis, thence
j southward along ground of Wm, J. Coopei U)

.vv.wwvo, ...u.u ut moo , iu.iivj nm,.,Ualong ground of James Potts, deceased, 86 feet.hes; thence southwardly 7 feet, i Inchest
them. further south along property of JumesPotU, deceased, feet, lo West King street, to- -
gother wtlh the rfsrhtto use the wall nuw erentdor that may hereafter be erected on the west
line of the property of James Potts, deceased,
from West kings trcot northward to thedlslauio
of 105 fee L

No. 2. All that certain Three-stor- UltlCIC
8TOUK AND 0WKLL1.NU HOUSK.sltuated No.
IS, on the west side of North Oueen stient. In thecity of Lancaster, Pa., toutulnltig tn fronton
said North Oueen street 13 led 2 lucbeH aud in-tending In depth westward of that width IK fuel2!uchet thence widening on the north stdo tothe width of 13 feet Inches, and or tlmt widthIt extends farther westward M fueled lnchos, to
S round of C. G, Herr. Adjoining propoilios of

ohn L. .Miller, C.G.Horr and A. u. Kepler, to-
gether with sewer, yard, aud alley rights, etc.

Hole to commcnLO at 7 o'clock p. in. et saidday. when altondanco wttl be givou and terms
made known by Al.KUBO o. KllKADY,

JOHN It. KKKAIIY.
IIKNIIY C.KKKAUY,

Kxcculors el Jacob C. Kready, dm. eased
SiBl'SLllESB, Auctioneer. o.U H;ldU,WA3

VAI.UABI.iK 01TV PHOI'l'.KTV AT
BALK. Oil TUESDAY,

NOVUMIIEKVl'H,lM,at7o'clock p. in, will be
sold at the Leopard hotel, In the city or Lancas-
ter, Pa., In pursuance et an order of the Court
of Common Plena, of Lancaster County to tboundersigned asslguco, the followlug liioperllcs,
vU:
Purpart No. I. All that certain two story IllllClC

6TOI1K AND DWKLL1NG Willi two-sloi- y

ilKlCKIIACKJIUlLDlNGnnd LOT or PlKci--or (I HOUND, situated on the forthcast comer
nf Middle and ltockland streeti, In the city ofLancaster. Hounded and described as follows
tnwlt: Ueglnnlng on the Northeast corner of
Middle and ltockland slreuts, Ihenio oxtendlngwest along said Mlddloslroot, thirty feet, thunieNorth along purpart No. s. b7 feet to a post,
thence West along purparts a and 3, 41) feel Ui

IlenJ. Mlshler, thence North SI
Bet to property et Mrs. Kline; thence hostalong the sumo hi feet to ltockland street.nnfl tn.m. alnn.1ti.lfn. ... t, ...... .... . .. . 'r W.W..J. uu .,..u w, itwiuiuu street tothe place et beginning.
'J he above Is one of the best corner groceriesIn the City of Lancaster The lot also containssutublo shedding and outbuildings.
Purpart No. All that certain two-stnr- v

BKICK DWELLING, with one story back Tbuli
lng and lot or piece et ground, situated on thenorthwest side of Middle street. In the cilvorLancaster, and numbered i4 and sr on tltv
J',1Sn jp"lta""K In front on said Middle street
V '.'P008' Inore Pr I5 n1 "tending Indepth 67 feet, more or less, to purpart No 1

Purpart No. S. All that certain twivatnnr
uuu,uk, .uu iu.u. jMuvuui Kruuna situated onthe northwest side of Middle street. In theof Lancaster, and numbered hh on city plan,containing In fronton said Middle street li feet3 Inches. more orlops, huii Tf,irifii,. t,, rt.i.M feet, more or less. Tho houses on purparts

No. Zand 3aro new and In nrstelaas conditionTho above propeitles will be sold as a whole or
separately as best suits purchasers.

1 ho sale of the 3 purports will be subject totwo mortgages, amounting together to IMCUU,
and Interest from October 1st, lSo.

All persons desirous of viewing the premises
bib Invited to call on the undersigned at any
time berore the sale. Purchase inonoy payable
on April 1, 1BB7, fosllivo sale

DANIKL8INO.
Assignee of Charles Pours and wife.

IiiBRT Sbubbbt, Auctioneer. ocUH) Al, V,ts.

jrJIMfrit.
"VlUHNlTUltU WAUnitOOMtf.

iiuy ouit9CLr a pa in or thoe

Folding Dross Pillows.
CALL RAKLY AT

llolTweier's Furniture Warerooms.
1 buy am ihr. nl Ihtnif out and we have J nil ,,i

lvcLlid another lot et them.. HI

MO BABT KINO BTIUIHT.

HEINITSH'S

Furniture Depot,

'J7t!l),Soiitli(iifriiM.,

LA.SUA11LU, PA,

-

ATKSr DiaUJNH AMI KIN1S1LL

WIDMYER'S- -

New (l.i. In all the Late9taud llest Designs
and Finish

PLAIN ASH.

AMIUUKASH, PLAIN OAK,

PLAIN CHEKKY,

1U1TA1ION MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,

Aa null as Cheaper Painted Suites.
r.VNCY ItOCKKHS.Iu LKATHKUand PLUBI1,

r.VNCY MAHOGANY TAIILE3

In Gieat Variety, and other Now and Desirable
Goods.

-- CALL AND 8EE TllhM.t

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

HA8TK1NQ AND VVKB BTnKBTS.
attention given to Undertake

lng. scpts-ly-

j.kual uricr,n.

ESTATU OF LMiai'IiA SOLOMON, LATK
et Itncaster city, deeoated Letters testa

mentary on said estate having been granted to
thu iiuaerolgued, all rsons Indebted iheieto
are reiiuosted to make ImiuedlaUi payment, and
Ihode having claims or demands aglnst Ihe
eamun lit present tlieni wlihoutdelay ter settle-
ment lo the uuderslgned, residing In Lancaster.
Pa. UL. A. r KAUL, Executor.

J 11, It. aoiikr. Attorney. oi!-0t-

I7ISTATE OF MAHY I1KAUY, LATK
City or Lancaster, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons

are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will preent them without do
lay ter settlement lo the undersigned, residing
In the City of Lancaster.

11KV. P. J. MrCULLAGII, Kiooutor.
Jont A. Covlb, Attorney. octaetdS

ASSIOMU) KSTATK OK SAMUKL
wife, or Lancaster township,

Lan caster tounty. Samuel Kauck and wire, or
Lancaster lownsblp.havlng by deolof voluntary
asitgnment, assbtncxl and transferred all their
estate ami ctTects to the undersigned, for the
benefit et the creditors of the said Samuel
itanck, ho thvreroro gives notice to all persons
Indebted In said assignor, to make payment tu
the undenlgued without delay, and those hav-
ing claims lo present them lo

HK.NKY IIAUMGAliDNKU,
JONAS r.EllY,

Assignees.
Itosldlugln Lancaster City.

It. Kiusk houLEMAN, Attorney.

AHSIONKI) KSTATK OF I8AA0
wife, of East Ijimpotcr town-

ship, Lancastercounty. Isaae Itanck and wife,
or East Ijimputer township, having by deed of
voluntary assignment. assigned and trauslerred
all their estuie and etfecta to the undersigned
for the belied tof the creditors of the said Isaae
Itanck, they therefore, give notice to alt persons
Indebted to said ass1gnor,to make pa men t to the
undersigned without delay, and those having
claims lo piesenl thorn tn

IIKNIIY lIAUMGAUIINKIt,
JONAH r. KI1Y, Assignees,:

Itesldlng In LauuMlorclty.
If. I'iukk KauLKMA.K', Attorney. ocUMitdS

UAKTKItNOTlUlI
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be madu to thu Court of Common Pleas of
tncaster county, on MONDAY, NOVKMUEK

Ihim, al ten o'clock a. m , utidei an Act of
entitled, ah Actie provide, for the in-

corporation and regulation or certain corpora,
tlons," approved April 'A 1S7I, and the supple-
ments thereto, for certain amendments lo the
charter and bylaws of" Ht. Mary's Orphan Asy
lum et tbo City et Lancaster," the character or
which nmondmenl Is to Increase the number of
the board of manHgcrs and Iu otllcora, und to
Iuovldo for Its easier transaction of the routine

of the uayluiu.
JOHN A.COYLE,

oct'J3,J0Ano0 Societary.

A UUITOH'S NOTIOE.

Jacob Gbiei. 1 Common I'lcas el Lancaster
s. 1 County, August term, 188H,

Jo.,ii'U Stakk.) No. to,
'I he undorslgued auditor, appointed to dis-

tribute the proceeds paid Into court under tbo
above oxecutluu to and among tliono legally on.
titled to thosatnn, will sit for that purpose on
TUESIIAY, NOVEMIIEIt i!, IMt, at 10a.m. In
thu Library Uoom or tbo Court House, iu ihe
city or Lancaster, where all iwrsniis Interestedmay attend. W.A.WILHON,

octtt-Ud- r Auditor.

jTON'THUFFKU ANY L.ONUKB

1'ioin Your Disordered KIduoys,

Illuck Uarron Miuoral 8iriag Water
la a Prompt, Kfficlent and Cheap liemody.

ItsTonloandlnvlgoraut Powers moke It au
excellent Dyspepsia Uemody.

Dr. Itegnault, el Krance, writing to Oen. Koff,
el the U. b. Army, says t

" You need not come to Europe for Waters to
Cure we have none better thaniilackVaiIhknspuino watk l

Persons supplied and vessels furnished.
P.B.0OOHHAN, Manager,

No. 37 East Grunt Street.
For sale by JNO. U. KAUKi'MAN, Druggist,

North Uiiuou Street, Lancaster, Pa.
JILAOK UAUKKN SPUING HOUSE now open

Apply to
U1SS CIU1BTJK uoHUEKGKR,

Pleasant Grove, Lancaster County, Pa,unejvrimd

mlllH TAI'KR IH PKINTED WI TH

INK
Miuinfaowrcd by

J. K. WBIQHT & CO.,
nuoiMya ifuina BjjiUM.riuuaeipiu, t

1 it.'j-'i- rt

VJ&r,-- - &SrL,-nJ- . HtM ,W su

Wi


